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ABSTRACT 

The Cannaceae, or canna family, is a group of monocotyledonous angiosperms represented by a single genus, 
Canna, and about 10 species of perennial, rhizomatous herbs, principally distributed over subtropical and trop¬ 
ical regions of the Americas. The precise native range of the genus, however, is difficult  to determine, as many 
species of Canna are, at present, distributed over subtropical and tropical regions worldwide (Kress & Prince 
2000; Wu &  Kress 2000). Species of Canna are important as ornamentals for their showy, colorful flowers, large 
foliage leaves, and ease of cultivation. The U.S. flora boasts two native species of Canna, C.flaccida Salisb. and C. 
glauca L., along with the well-naturalized introduction, C. indica L. Other Canna species and hybrid taxa have 

vated in the southeastern U.S., including Arkansas (Bailey 1949; Bailey & Bailey 1976; Kress & Prince 2000). 
Canna species reproduce by seed and/or via vegetative/clonal reproduction from an extensive rhizome system. 
Vegetative reproduction can generate entire colonies of plants, allowing rapid establishment of populations, 
persistence long after cessation of cultivation practices, and potential spread and naturalization from areas of 
cultivation. Additionally, seeds or rhizome fragments can also be dispersed through natural or anthropogenic 
means, potentially resulting in the establishment of remote escaped populations. The origin of the Canna 
indica population in Arkansas is not known; however, plants were apparently not persisting from cultivation 
and were observed spreading at the site, where both reproductively mature and smaller plants were present. 

in the state (Kress & Prince 2000; Arkansas Vascular Flora Committee 006; Gentry et al. 2013; SDA, NRCS 






